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Marián Ávila, the stunning 26-year-old Spanish model who happens to have 

Down syndrome, has become an internationally recognized name in the fashion 

industry. She has modeled on the most acclaimed fashion show runways, from 

Valmont Barcelona Bridal Fashion Week to New York Fashion Week, and been 

the face of well-known ad campaigns for Spain’s El Corte Ingles and Levi’s. 

Marián’s career has gained worldwide attention, and her story featured in pres-

tigious publications like New York Times, Vanity Fair, and Harper’s Bazaar. She 

says the secret to her success is her daily affirmations. Every day, she repeats 

to herself in the mirror her personal motto: “Yo Puedo”(or “I can” in English). 

Read the full article here. 

PROGRAMS AND ACTIVITIES UPDATE 

COMMUNITY RESOURCES 
 Registration online for DSAGR’s virtual speaker series Tu/Th Feb 2022; You 

can still register and get access to all the recorded sessions thru 3/31. 

 Join DSANVs Google group—formerly Yahoo—to post questions, share 
resources and connect with our community of members.  Send request to 
join to Director of Family Support. 

 

 
Join the DSANV Book Club with programs, activities 
and challenges for all reading levels.  Details and 
registration online here. 
 
Join other DSANV families who have been parenting 
their child with Down syndrome age three or younger 
at our Quarterly New Parent Breakfasts.  Sign up 
here.   
 

 
Join online BINGO with Washington 
Speech, it's the third Wednesday of each 
month. Register here.  Limited In Person 
BINGO. We meet at the Service Source 
Building and join our online friends the 
third Wednesday of each month. Register 

here. The first Friday of each month is Friday Night BINGO run 
by mom/son teams from the Young Men's Service League. Reg-
ister here.  
 

Join Board Member Charlotte Woodward for our 
Advocacy Program. Learn why advocacy is im-
portant and become familiar with organizations 
engaged in disability advocacy. Dates include: 
3/16, 4/21, 7/21 and 10/20. Registration open 
online. Advocacy Toolkit here. 

Healthy Relationships, Good Boundaries and 
Awesome Social Skills;Based on the Circles 
Program developed by James Stanfield, Stan-
field Publishing Group is offering two classes: 
one for tweens and teens and one for adults. 
Register here for the Tween and Teen class, 
Register here for the Adult class. Both pro-

grams  include six classes beginning in March. 
 

Join members of the Ashburn Playgroup who 
will gather at Launch Trampoline park; regis-
ter here. If you’re interested to start one of 
your own please contact dsanvplaygroup for 
more information. 

 
Adaptive Yoga—suitable for all abilities each Mon-
day March—June 5-6PM. Register here. 

 
Spring 2022 DSANV Cooking club 
where vegetables are the star. Read more 
about the Very Veggie recipes and register 
here.  
 
Manage Your Email Preferences  Select topics 
or age groups that are of interest to you.  Pref-

erence selection available from our website as well under the 
Join Us menu option. 

3/1 - DSANV Book Club - Something's Brewing  

3/4 - Friday Night Bingo   

3/5, 26- Cooking Club—Very Veggie Theme  

3/7, 14, 21, 28 - Adaptive Yoga with Tia Marsili  

3/10, 17, 24, 31—Teens RelationShapes 

3/14, 21, 28—Adult RelationShapes 

3/11 - DSANV Book Club - My Friend Isabelle  

3/16 - Online Bingo with Washington Speech  

3/16 - Limited In Person Bingo  

3/16—Advocacy Program 

3/19 - TLP  

3/21—World Down Syndrome Day 

3/22—Job Training Presentation with David 

Egan and Source America 

  

DSANV Calendar of Events and Programs are 

available online on our webpage, Click here. 

DSANV’s mission is to ensure all individuals with Down syndrome in the Northern Virginia area, and their families, receive the sup-
port necessary to participate in, contribute to and achieve fulfillment of life in their communities.  To achieve this mission DSANV: 
 

 Helps families adjust to the diagnosis and/or birth of a child with Down syndrome: Our quarterly New Parent Breakfasts are de-
signed for this very purpose, Register here.  Have a question or want to refer someone, contact our Director of Family Support. 

 Provides individuals with Down syndrome, and their families, with educational, social and recreational programs and community 
events that allow families to meet, interact and learn from each other, Current offerings are listed below and on our website. 

 Increases community awareness of the capabilities and contributions of individuals with Down syndrome: Our Chef of the Month 
corner does this very well, and we’d like to share other ways our members and famliies are involved with their community.  
Please share your stories with us to appear in future editions.  Go here to submit story and photo.  

 Supports local organizations that serve the Down syndrome community. See our plans for World Down Syndrome Day and sign 
up for our Advocacy Program and add to your toolset. 

 
Enter our WDSD Raffle, Join fellow members at Ridgetop Coffee and Tea for a reading of The 
Down Syndrome Superhero; dine with members at Tonys NY Pizza in Oakton; order some of 
John’s Crazy Socks;sign up to hear David Egan and Source America discuss job training; sup-
port member businesses of Sophiola and For Kids By Kids. Check out the book club challenge 
for March to see books and movies that feature characters and stories about individuals with 
Down syndrome. 

 
 
Mark your calendars, lace up your running shoes and help us celebrate 50-years at DSANV’s first ever 
Spring Sprint 5K Run/Walk and Fun Run on Saturday, May 14, 2022 at Occoquan Regional Park. Registra-
tion open, click here! Sponsorship opportunities, click here. For interest in volunteer help or to join the com-
mittee to support this new event, please reach out to Matt Reinke at mreinke@dsanv.org.  

 
Champion Football will be back for the Fall of 2022 at Woodson High School. We're excited 
to be working with Eric Henderson. Coach Henderson will be hosting a Champion Football 
Clinic on Saturday April 2 from 11:00 am - 12:00 pm. The clinic will include football drills 
and pizza afterwards. Registration coming soon.  
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Exceptional Childrens Center 
sponsored our walk event and lead the 
In Person Shoe Tying Clinic in October 
2021. This wonderful group provides 
occupational and Speech Language 
Pathology therapy services to families 
in Northern Virginia. Click here to learn 
more: https://
www.exceptionalchildrenscenter.com  
 

 
Our Chef of 
the month is 
Flora.  She is 
pictured here 
with her 
favorite food: 
PIZZA! This 
particular 
pizza was 
shaped in 
the form of a 
tree. Flora 
enjoys to 

shop and prepare food too.  She loves 
to shop for cheese, Chobani yogurt, 
and squeezable yogurt. Read more 
online here. 
 
 

DSANV 
member 
Kelsey Lyle 
is 
organizing 
a Book and 

Toy exchange for Ages 0-3.  
Start spring cleaning and bring your 
books and toys to exchange! 
 
Items will be  separated by 0-
12months, 1-2 year and 3 year.  
 
Bring your kids to play. 
Saturday March 19th, 9:30-11:30 
Martha Washington Library, 6614 Fort 
Hunt Rd, Alexandria, VA 22307. 

DSANV is a 501c3 organization 
representing individuals across 
Northern Virginia who have Down 
syndrome. We have become a trusted 
resource for these individuals, their 
families and friends, educators, 
employers, legislators, and the medical 
community. Our mission to ensure that 
all individuals with Down syndrome 
and their families receive the support 
necessary to participate in, contribute 
to and achieve fulfillment of life in their 
communities.   

SPONSOR SPOTLIGHT SUPPORTING DSANV 

ABOUT US 

 
10467 White Granite Drive, 

Suite 320 
Oakton, VA 22124 
wwww.dsanv.org  

Amazon Smile - Online or new in the Amazon app your purchases can support 

DSANV! Use this unique link to support DSANV. .  

CARS(Charitable Adult Rides & Services) will coordinate the 

pick up, auction and sale of your vehicle (ANY condition) with a 

portion of the proceeds donated to DSANV. 

Purchase a DSANV 2021 Cook Book and a portion of the 

sales will be donated to DSANV.  Shop for DSANV merchan-

dise at our online web store.   

 

Facebook—Turn your post into a fundraiser by adding a donation 

button. Add a button via Support Nonprofit - NO FEES are collected 

by Facebook - the entire amount goes directly to DSANV. 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

CORPORATE SPONSORS 

IN THE COMMUNITY  

CHEF OF THE MONTH 

DSANV is participating and registered with Ebay for Charity.  

Whether you are buying or selling on this platform now you 

can select DSANV as the recipient of a portion of your sale. 

Details online here. 
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